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Weeping Water
Louis Bauer of Manley "was look-

ing alter business matters in Weep-i:i- s

Water last Tuesday,
The Binger Lumber company has

added a radio line to the numerous
household specialties they carry.

Mrs. Leo Rikli of Murdock and
Miss Pauline Stockwell of Kansas
i'ity. Mo., were visiting friends in
Weeping Water Tuesday.

Frank Farnham and Otto Uhling,
residents of the Nebraska Masonic
Home at Plattsmouth, visited rela-
tives and friends in Weeping Water
Tuesday.

A new pump has been installed at
the Standard Oil station that is just
about the last word in gasoline dis-- I

ensing equipment. The old pump
has been painted to correspond with
the new one.

Mrs. Mathilda Marshall entertain-
ed at her home in Weeping Water
I ho members of the Foursome to
which she belongs. After a most
pleasant session at bridge, a delic-
ious luncheon was served.

Mrs. Hobart Blake of Murray and
;he family of Lester Christian of
Ulmwcod have been in Weeping Wat-
er assisting with the care of the
father, Thomas Christian, who is
reriously ill following a third stroke

he suffered last Monday
evening.

Karl Oldham made two trips to
Omaha in one day this week, taking
up a load of produce in the morning,
while in the afternoon he took up a
load of stock. His wife looked after
business at the produce station dur-
ing his absence.

Visited in Plattsmouth .
Postmaster Sterling Amick, El-mo- nt

Preston and Fred Wecheim
composed a committee of rustlers for
the Fourth of July celebration to be
held Saturday, who went to Platts-
mouth to distribute adveritsing mat-
ter for the big event, which is be-

ing sponsored jointly by the Legion
and the volunteer firemen.

Visited Here Sunday
Guy Buchanan and family, who re-

side south of Nehawka, were in
Weeping Water last Sunday, where
they were guests for the day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Askew,
parents of Mrs. Buchanan.

Wheat Harvest General Here
The wheat harvest is becoming

gt neral in and about Weeping Water
end all ever the county for that mat-
ter. The grain is looking very fair,
although it has been damaged some
by rust, which will reduce both the
yield and the quality.

Mr. Sprague Doing Better
S. C. Pprague, who was so serious-

ly injured last Saturday when the
team with which he was plowing te-(a-

frightened and ran away, is
improving as well as could be ex-

pected according to reports from St.
Mary's hospital at Xebraska City,
v. here he was taken after the acci-

dent.
In the mixup, Mr. Sprague had

one leg broken and the other badly
lucerated by the plow shovels, with
dirt being ground into the wounds
aa he was dragged along before be-

ing able to extricate himself.

Cousin Killed in West
Gardiner White, of California, son

of W. L. White, of York, and a
ccusin of Mrs. Dr. Tuck of Weeping
Water, suffered serious injuries in
an auto wreck in the west last Fri-

day, from which he died a few hours
later. Funeral and burial were held
out there.

Besides his parents in York, Mr.
White is nurvived by his wife and
t '.vo (laughters, all living in Cali-

fornia, as well as several more dis-

tant relatives.

Attended Picnic at Crete
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen and

the family of Weeping Water, and
Carl Anderson and wife, of Louis
ville, the latter a daughter of the I

Michelsens, went to Crete Sunday, I

where they joined a group of friends
in a picnic at Horkey's Park, one of
the leading picnic places along the
Blue river.

Visited Father Here
Don G. Weichart, who has been

making his home ia Great Falls,
Montana, concluded his stay there
and arranged to go to Kansas City
to engage in business. He made the
trip by plane, stopping off at Omaha
en route, and drove down from there
to visit his father, John Weichart,
a day or so before going on to his
destination.

Busy as Bees Now
With the harvest now under way,

Billie Ash and Walter Lovel are
putting their threshing machines in
good condition to handle the work.
While the wheat yield will not be
as' good per acre as last year, the
acreage is considerably larger and
the straw very heavy, making, in all
probability a greater amount of
threshing to be done, unless the com-

bines take away enough to more
than make up for the added acreage.
There have been a large number of
combines sold in Cass county this
year.

Home from Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Shields arrived

home last Friday from a three weeks'
vacation trp through Indiana. They
traveled the new modern gipsy fash-
ion, with a trailer house attached to
their car, in which they lived dur-
ing much of the time they were gone.
While visiting relatives at certain
points in the Hoosier state, they con- -

I fined their time to the trailer home
to sleeping there nights and prepar-
ing their breakfasts there early in
the morning before their hosts were
accustomed to get up, while they ate
their other meals with the folks.

Speaking of the crops in that part
of the country, Mr. Shields says in
Indiana corn and small grain are
about the same as in Xebraska. In
Illinois the crops appear much better
than here and in Iowa about mid- -

tiui an,j vhralra!
in contemplated yield and quality.

Here from Bakota
Mrs. Ernest Purdy and the child-

ren, accompanied by A. R. Birdsall,
father of Mrs. Purdy, arrived in
Weeping Water last Friday, for a
visit with Mrs. Purdy's sister, Mrs.
McCartney. They will return to Gor-

don, Nebr., where they all reside, the
latter part of the week.

Not Feeling the Best
Clinton Wilkinson, wlio operates

the notions and news store, assisted
by his wife and son, has been in
poor health of late, having had con-

siderable trouble with his stomach.
He is considerably better now and
able to be up and about the house,
but not so as to come down town.
His friends hope he will soon be

able to be back on the job.

Thomas Christian Very Sick

Thomas Christian suuered a third
stroke Monday evening of this week
at his home here, where he has been
ill for some time. The first stroke
came upon his several months ago,
followed by a second a few weeks
later. He was then taken to the
University hospital in Omaha and
remained there a short time for
treatment, but was advised he might
as well return home, as no cure could
be effected and he would be as well
off at home as anywhere. This third
attack has left him in very serious
condition.

DEATH OF BABE

Sunday the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis, passed away
at the family home on South 6th
street. The little one who had lived
but a few brief hours, was taken to
Tekamah where the interment and
services were to be held. The Horton
funeral home had charge of the ser-

vices.
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2 quarts Coryell -- 70- Motor Oil FREE with
purchase of 6 or more gallons of gasoline!

VOLUME OPERATIONS BRING TO
PLATTSMOUTH MOTORISTS

First Grade Coryell --70- Products
at Prices Always Less

Always patronize CORYELL STATIONS and he as-
sured ot Guaranteed Merchandise. 43 years of sat-
isfactory scrvi'e. We appreciate your patronage I

Over SCO Stations in 14 States Sell Coryell --70- Products

GILES 1L CO.
Highway 73 and 75 Washington Ave. at 11th St.
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J. H. McMaken
Given Contract

for Sewer Inlets
Work to Be Started at Once City

Votes to Cancel Compensation
Found Unsatisfactory.

From Tuesday's Daily
The city council moved rapidly in

the matter of securing larger inlets
to the box sewers on Sixth street from
Vine to Pearl, meeting last week to
authorize the project, and last night
let the contract for the work was
awarded to J. H. McMaken.

There were three bids made, that
of Mr, McMaken for $211.90; Everett
Pickens for 1495; and Kief & Son
for $246.86. These bids were opened
and read by City Clerk Olson and
submitted to the committee composed
of E. A. Webb, W. II. Puis, William
C. Tippens, councilmen, and E. J.
Weyrich, consultant. The bid of Mr.
McMaken being the lowest he was
awarded the contract. The selection
of W. C. Tippens as inspector of the
work was also made and the other
members of the committee and Mr.
Weyrich to te.

Smoke and Tourist Cabins
A communication was received

signed by the residents of the Cor--

onado apartment house, protesting
the smoke from the Plattsmouth
Steam laundry and asking that the
owner be required to place a higher-stac- k

on the chimney to avoid the
smoke getting into the dwelling
places of the petitioners. City At-

torney Davi3 stated that the smoke
was a very great nuisance at times
and especially when the residents
had their washings out in the court
just north of the laundry building.
The matter was referred by Mayor
Lushinsky to the claims and plan-
ning committee and the chief of the
fire department, to get in touch with
the owner of the laundry and try and
secure a new stack from fifteen to
twenty feet higher. This committee
is composed of Councilmen Hall, Yin-ce- nt

and Brittain.
A communication was received

from the Modern Tourist Cottage
Camp, to be located on Chicago ave-
nue between Rock and Marble streets,
Mr. C. D. Sullivan, the owner, ask-
ing permission to connect with the
storm and sanitary sewer as well as j

to cut the curb for driveways, the
petitioner posting bond for the per-
formance of the obligation to the
city. On motion of Webb, seconded
by Kebal, the permission was grant-
ed.

A petition was received signed by
the residents of block 57, city, in
which it was asked that the alley in
this block be closed, this being the
block where the new tourist camp is
located. That the ordinance be pub
lished without cost to the city. On
motion of Webb, seconded by Rebal,
the ordinance, Xo. 726 was passed
and the alley ordered closed.

Committee Reports
The report of Fire Chief Sandin

showed one fire, that of the Golding
building on Sunday, June 20, the
value of the building $5,000, in-

surance $2,000, the value of the con-
tents $7,000 and the insurance $3,-00- 0.

Police Judge Graves reported for
the week ending June 14th, that
there had been three arrests and fines
and costs of $13.25 collected.

Councilman Bebal. chairman of the
judiciary committee, reported that
no recommendation had been re-

ceived from the Ad club regarding
the proposed .bill posting ordinance.
On the suggestion of the mayor City
Attorney Davis read the Green River,
Wyoming, ordinance regarding ped-
dlers and hawkers, which has been
suggested as a model for the ordi-
nance here. Councilman Rebal also
reported that his committee had not
had a meeting in regard to the pro- -
posed closing law for the beer tav- -
erns.

Councilman Webb reported on the
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recent property sales, that several
more had been closed, that purchas-
ers of vacant lots were arranging to
erect homes with governmental home
loans. He also reported that the
prospects were that the properties
would all be handled and disposed of
to good owners. The councilman also
stated that no homesteads had been
sold for taxes where they were occu-
pied by the lawful owners and only
the cases where attempts were made
to avoid or chisel on the taxes had
the city taken action.

Chairman Tippens of the streets,
alleys and bridges committee, report-
ed that the workmen had been busy
in trying to get the dirt roads back
in shape after recent rains. The
larger washouts were being handled
as fast as possible to reach them. The
chairman had interviewed the coun
ty commissioners and found that
while they were willing to supply the'
material for the bridges washed out,
that the city would have to have the
work done.

Chairman Vincent of the license
committee reported that the commit-
tee had conferred with t'.io appli-
cant for a miniature bowling alley
permit, setting the license at ?."0 and
no further communication had been
received.

Chairman Schutz of the tire and
water committee, reported that there

j

had been complaints of the residents i

of the South Park territory not being j

,'able to secure an adequate vater sup
ply. Mayor Lrshinsky stated that he
would take the matter up with tie
management of the Plattsmouth
ter Corporation. jj

The finance committee reported a!
resolution for the transfer of ? 225 j

from the general to the road fund to
cover emergency work that had been i

j

forced to have done. j

The Insurance Muddle j

The council received a communl-- j
cation from Attorney A. L. Tidd as j

to the compensation claim of John'
Unit. Jr.. who was iniured some time
ago while serving as' a member of ;
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Mothers Vacation Camp.
would participate

in three days mingling with other
women playing as ; ou do,
others have problems
to solve associating with others

have much to offer
inspiration entertainment. Three
days no worries about
planning preparation, wash-
ing, all of
many jobs ordinarily keep
one so occupied.

If type experience
appeal, plan to attend Vaca-
tion camp at Camp Brewster, July
20-2- 3 inclusive. This camp is
located on the wooded hills overlook-
ing Missouri river, south Om-
aha, on Bellevue road.

be $4.50 campers are
to bring their own linen. If

to please notify
Farm Bureau

Cluh Camp.
Another round

tivities planned for 4-- H

attending 1937 district
4-- H camp to at Brewster, one

south of Omaha, in- -
elusive. it would if all

girls boys enrolled in 4-- H

clubs might attend camp. What
they playing

other boys girls as
ticipatiug in handicraft periods,
sw imming stunts. Other sports

'available include tennis, volley
ball, kittenball. ping pong.

Camp activities at
p. m. Sunday a swim for
followed by lunch an evening
program. seventy-fiv- e
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privileged to attend.
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iuked feeds such as oats or other
bulky concentrates is advisable.

In getting horses used to rye, the
animal husbandman recommends add-
ing: onlv a small amount at first and

i,.rpnsin? it until the rve
manes up a lourtu to a umu ui me

rain allow anc,e. The rye kernel is
Ismail and hard and should be coarse-- i
lv jrrmnirt or crushed. Feed ine: rve

j both wild and cultivated, have had
unusually favorable conditions.

The technique is suf- -
ficIenU J exJactnR put tne hest cool.
on her mettle and give her a glow of
trumph when her product turns out
just right. Something there is about
a fine jelly that is peculiarly satis-
fying. Its clear brightness, its yield-
ing firmness, its sweetness underlaid
with the characteristic flavor of the
fruit from which it is concocted,
make it highly pleasing to the eye
and to the tongue.

Each lot of juice presents its own
special jelly problems. The juice of
one fruit differs from that of an-

other. Moreover a given fruit of last
year may not be quite the same as
"that of this year. And even thfs
year's fruit may vary if grown under
different conditions of weather and
soil. There are still further varia- -

tions because of differing stages of
maturity Too Jjftsoon as the fruit is will oe- -

havo somowhat differently than if
there has been a lapse of several
davs between the picking and the
cooking. You can't blindly follow
any proceuure. uui musi mtr.-- i emu
new lot ot juice on us unn b' ouuu.

In spite of these vagaries of fruit

DRESS UP
Those Windows

WIT!!

Hew Shades
or Venetian

Blindc
Wc can furnish either

made to your exact
measurements- - and in-

stalled. Ask about this
service. Priced right!

eadqoarters for lloosefuriiisSiEOgs

innerspring
Ellattresses

Some Exceptional Bargains in Used Dining Room Suites
Fiocr Coverings - Norge Refrigerators - G. E. Washers - Philco Radios

juices, three fundamental directions
are: Work with small quantities at
a time not more than 6 quarts of
berries or 8 pounds of such fruits as
apples; carry through the jelly pro-
cess promptly; and use a broad, flat
bottomed pan for cooking the juice
so as to cut cooking time to a mini-
mum

i and conserve pectin and flavor.
Common types of jelly failures with

an analysis of their causes will be
found in this column next week.

State Ram Sale.
Cass county sheepmen were noti-

fied this week that a statewide ram
sale is being planned for Lincoln on
July 30. It is being sponsored by the
Xebraska Registered Sheep Breeders'
Association. W. Marshall Boss. Gib-- i
bon, is president of the organization '

and Prof. M. A. Alexander of the col- -
j

lege of agriculture is secretary.

consigned to the sale and auctioned
off. The event will provide a good
place for buyers and sellers of pure -

the
in

bred to and I1IJ,li "'se e outlinesheep purchase good rams
dispose of registered surplus animals, measures have been applied, tie this
Details are being handled by Profes-- !

,,, a51t n to lhe mai trunk to an-s- or

Alexander. j other branch on the opposite of
the trees by the use eye bolts and

' heavy wire or cable placed far enough
Frosty Drinks for Summer Bays. above the union to support the major

What is summer without good iced part of any strain."
drinks? But what's the use of iced All such wounds, says Watkins,
drinks if you get all hot and bother - ;

making them? There are short
cuts for making good old favorites, j

and ide as for delicious new drinks j
'things you probably never thought of

making at home before. To vary the j

flavor of the old stand-by- , iced tea,
garnish w ith sprigs of fresh mint, j

slices of orange, lemon or lime, or I

with cherries or strawberries.
Post um can be safely enjoyed by

those who cannot drink coffee or tea;
for Postum contains no stimulant of
any kind. It is a cereal beverage

I

made of roasted whole wheat and
bran. Iced Postum made with milk

lis particularly delicious. You can
drink all you want of it. Another
advantage of iced Postum is that you
can prepare a quantity of it in the
morning and store in the refriger-- j
ator for later use without its losing
its mellow, satisfying flavor. j

Chocolate may be utilized in many
ways to flavor frosty summer drinks, i

Milk shakes, malted milk, and egg-- j
noggs are particularly delicious with
the flavor of chocolate. The following
basic recipe may be used for cocoa
syrup for iced drinks: 1 cup cocoa; '

1 cup sugar; 1i teaspoon salt; 1 cup
cold water; 2 teaspoons vanila. Com- -
bine cocoa, sugar, and salt in sauce- -
pan; add water slowly and place over
low flame, stirring until smooth, then
boil 2 minutes, stirring constantly,
Add vanila. turn into a jar. cover
tightly and place in refrigerator. Use
2 tablespoons cocoa syrup to a cup of j

milk in making iced drinks. Makes i

2 cups syrup. j

The follow ing recipe for frosted
chocolate w ill aid you in your battle
against tne thermometer: For each
serving, add 1 cup of chilled milk
slowly to 2 tablespoons of chocolate ,

syrup, stirring constantly. Then add
about 3 tablespoons chocolate ice
cream and beat or shake until ice
cream and chocolate mixture are
blended. Serve at once tall glass.

Treat Tree Wounds.
Oozing out of cell sap from trees

through wounds and split branches
which has been noticed locally is not
a disease. It is a result of a break j

in the wood tissues. j

Such was the essence of a report;
received from Clayton W. Watkins,
senior extension forester at the Xe- -
braska college of agriculture. He
says the wound should be treated to
prevent weakening of the trees. It
has happened particularly on Ameri- - j

can Elms this year. The loss of the
cell sap comes after branches have j

been partially broken loose by wind
or from wounds resulting from im-- j
proper pruning. j

Here's how Forester Watkins re-- !
commends treating the wounds: "Cut j

out all saturated and discolored bark i

and wood tissue with a wood chisel i

or gouge from the top and sides of

RITZ THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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iU'l Jmi lr-.-- y In Itomaiitie

'Too Many Wives'
Tim

'Lighlnin' Bill Carson
Also 'h:iptT 1 of N'iw Serial. "Tlio
I'liiiitril Mnllio-i.- " with Hum Cil son.
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SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESD- AY

Uiu rohv, lt It ll;:rr.. Martha
l!n; o an' Shirley It in

'Waikiki Wedding
Tlio !is show's here- - Ton n t -- it a in-ci- s

v.'i-itl- i driving many miles to see.
('iiu'ly. Mickey 1ouc. cwa
Sunday Matinee at 2:30

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
10 250 10-3- 0
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'Good Old Soak

Lazy, IjYstiIf pii'I Human with a
win Muling! Also i oinrily ar.'l
tltirch f 'lime. I5ig Hank Xitts Show.

a union between the branch and
trunk or from entire wound in
the case of a rotted spot the main

or
side

of

ed

in

trunk of the tree. In the case of a
broken union between large branches
and the trunk of the trees, all dis-
colored wood should be chiseled out
over the top of the union and down
the side far enough to permit good
drainage.

"Make the edge of this notch uni-
form and smooth even though it re-
quires the removal of some sound tis-
sue. In case of a wound resulting
from previous pruning, the area
should be completely chiseled out
down to sound wood bring both the
bottom and top of the opening to an
acute angled point. Xext. weather
proof the entire area where live wood
has been exposed with an asphalt
roof paint or a tar creosote compound.
If the area is large, requiring con-
siderable material, mix sawdust with
the roof pamt or tar' '

"If there is danger of further split- -

!Iin g oi uie targe orancn irom wiu

should be checked three or four times
each season. Additional compound
should be supplied if there are cracks
or openings where insects or fungus
can enter. Removal of all injured or
diseased tissue to keep out moisture

'and allow the trees to heal the wound
is the objective of the treatment,

tI; Thomas Walling Company y
Abstracts of Title

. Phone ?24 - Plattsmouth

Always Comfortably Cool!

i

Adults, 2F? - Children, 10c

Friday - Saturday
Mfiii-- e Salurtlnv. :l 5

Selected Short Subjects

Sun, Mon, 4th, 5th of July
TWO DAYS ONLY

Mat, 25c Pve, 30c Kiddies, 10c
MnIncci ;tii.. .Hon., 2:15
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James J. Braddock
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SECOND BIG KIT
Open Season for Men!

Miriam Hopkins and
Joel McCrea in

'Woman Chases Han'
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PH0TEGT
your BABY

Mother, most hospitals now safer against germs. 'So,
protect their babies against mother, do as hospitals do, as
germs and skin-infecti-on by doctors recommend Give
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic your baby a safety-ru- b with
Oil all over the baby's body- - Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily,
every day This keeps the Buy a bottle of the oil at your
baby's skin healthier and druggist's today.
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